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HANDY\ilOOL Blanket

HANDfiffOOL Board / Slab

HANDhffOOL Pipe Insulation

Type HWB / Blanket
Rolls of glasswool without facing
Standard Size

TYpe HWS / Slab
Rigid boards of glasswool without facing.
Density : 48 kg / m3

Standard Size HWS

Type HWP
Handywool Pipe Sections.
One Piece :1200 mm long.
Can be furnished, unfaced or faced with
reinforced unalloyed pure aluminum.

Type
Density Thickness Size

ftg / m3; mm cm

HWB - 1625

HWB:1650

HWB - 2425

HWB-N

16

16

24

24

,<

50

25

50

120 x 3000

120 x 1500

120 x 3000

120 x 1500

Thickness (mm)
Nominal 25 50

Width (cm) 120 t20

Length (cm) 230 230

Thickness in mm 25,30,40, 50, 60,70,80, 100

lnterior 0 in mm

21, 27, 34, 43, 49, 57. 61,
64, 70, 76, 83, 89, 102, 108,

ll4, l2l, 133, l40o 159, 168,
19 4, 219, 244, 27 3, 299, 324

Length in mm 1200
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ln air-conditioned buildings, glass wool is a protection against the loss of experr:iv- negativethermic catoriesescapinj thiough *iir. *i';;;il: 'r"
ln industrial premises and prefab houses with internal insulation, alu-foil faced rrass woo, anexcellentprotection against heat radiation to orirlirg'i,i"rior. from roofs aid,.,.:,s.
ln buildings with external insulation of walls and flat roofs, glass wool regulates the thermalinertia of the building' lt delays ffre rise in temperatrr" Jir'" masonry during the day. During
,iJillflJliit 

helps to tne radiation oiG heat iathered Jriins the day, to*r'ri* the-inside o-f

ff;#il,Hlon 
against heat, glass wool, working in collaboration with good air conditioning is

temperatures

Variation of the conductivity of the
bolr.d.s ln g/ass fibres, averageliameter6
p at high temperatures.

Variation of the conductivity of the light_
weight mafs rn g/ass fibresi diar"ti O 1,at neg ative tem peratu res.

binder may disappear without
or the board being affected.

Above 230'C,as forall bonded mineral fibres products thethe thermar ormechanicar quaritiesoieither th" ;,dr"-.tio,
As a mineral product, glass wool will, withstand high temperatures up to 500,c, whichcovers 90% of the applications of industrial n."t iirrrriion.
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